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They was trying lo set tort Con-' 
ner ti." Ipveat In u oil lot in k»«n>-' 

  dale but Kurl sti>s the town sound*- 
too much like thj- name o( ,a ceme 
tery lo him

l. U Hie bt>y* which Is . In
the.,, don't set no oU they | <>»;  «f «
;it least KOI some cemetery
h Hurl*

Scotty says, that monkey ot hit 
'UaTnkrt Jniner ha» sot to 1* n elec 
trician because he ain't n« lnt«t< 
e»ted In pllntibln as he might be.

.U'-h: y Scotty!

  The duck InmtliiS season is 
and Mtwes Hetekiuh Tolsvn,

Ground Broken 
for P. E. Club

(ilvlnlt to I'aclfle Klectrle em- 

liloye* and their families one of the 

most pretentious sbcuil club bulld- 
IHHX In siiutheru California, grt-und 
break-lug ceremonies last Friday 
marked initial work on a new four 
story structure to be located ad 
joining the IHiiMflc Electric building 
on l.o* Angeles street. 1>. \V. I'on- 
tlus, vlcv. president and veneral 
manager of the railway, a ml other 
officials i>artlcl|H<ttHl In the event.

the new bulldm*. which will tu> 
of class "A" constwctlon and four 
stories tn  height, will have a fi-ont- 

il depth of US ami
111 repvesent a.h exiHinvlitun- of 

appi'P*4m«tely I'iSS.WO. While ile- 
algned primarily for social activities 
of the 1-aclflc- Rluctrlc employes'

High Light Five
Los«s to Alumni

ItoVeiiKo was sweet for th« Alum 
ni this yenr for they took the var 
sity and lightweight* Into camp on 
Thursday. Keb. II. at the hlnji 
school it'ym.

The score :it half lime was 10 7 
with tin- Alumni out In front with 
a three point lend. Orvllle Hud- 
soil tossed two Held goals and a 
free thiow while Charlie Hupple 
tallied one basket, running our 
si-ore up to seven points. William- 
son tallied three Held goals. Clark 
one basket. H. Hudson and Cliff 
Itupple a charity toss a'plece, put 
ting the Alumni out In front.-10-7.

In the second half Charlie Hupple 
l»i Hudson and Eckcrslcy each 
lossed a Held goal and l.udwlg 
mte 11 charity heave which ran 
the hUh school count to H points.

Pee Wllllnmson led the scol4ng 
on th>> Alumni stiuiid with two 
more baskets while H. Hudson and 
Cliff Itupple tallied a field goal 
apiece making the flnuj score 1S-H.

This defeat came as a surprl 
lightweights

very confident 
Men-Ill officiated.

The Itne-up: 
Hltth school 
C. Kttpple r. f. 
O. Hudson I. i.

vleUi Dale

Alumni 
Williams^ 
II. Hudson 

Hupple
Hall r. K. Clark 
.Hl*»i»s |. B. Cook 

Substitutes . tor High school: 
Sleppy. Crelghton. Stelner, l.udwlg. 
HlgRlns. Whltaker. Rckersley.

Slil*titutv« for Alumni! Sin 
clair.

Beaten by Pedro
Nnrbonnc'B night school cusnbn 

tossers dropped n hard fought gnmc 
to the Hem Cafe of Snn Pedro, 8S- 
19, last week.

Narbonne led 6-0 In the opening 
minutes of play when u gash ovt 
the eye sustained by Olcn Ham 
mack, stellar guard, forced him t 
i-etlre from the game. This broh 
up Narbonnc's team work un 
gave the Coins the necessary cilg 
Absence of I'erry. Schuti an 
Spann also weakened Narbonn 
and It Is hoped that nil will I 
iii shape next week.

Captain tltniben Johnson, i 
though not up to Iris usual Mam' 
an), played a Breat game and wi 
high point man. Macl'hall play> 
a nice defensive game at guai 
bilt real team work was lackln 
after the first uuarter.

Tonight at eight-o'clock the loc. 
gym NarlHinne meets the fast Sa 
I'edro NfsMers In what should t 
the best game of the year. Su 
I'edro recently defeated the stror 
Venice team w 
feated Narbor

Revival Services at Christian 
Omrdr Will Start Next Sunday

tioglnnlnx next 
the Firm Christian
unr* will ongiiKp
 vangpimtlc sovvlci-a. The 

Inl mootliiKH will ho cond 
one of America's , forrmo 
RellBtD In the per^itillty 
thur K. nitchcy. W

Uiwrgo O. Klder, pnsto 
local ChrlHtlnn church. sn 
nrii Indeed fortunnle In

bf tlio 
«, "We 
-curinff

floor, dot o

hich has alread 
ne and Is Ktv 

over the locals tot 
uinea are won o 

paper, and nnytht

In a it. and spirited (tame the 
Vigilantes defeated their 

id teammates last-week by a score 
if S!-il. The game was dodo 
hromshout with neither team ever

practically self-supporting setting a really commanding 

 ganltatlon of 5W10 employes, a i^a. With the Vigilantes leading 
2D-1S and one minute to go. John' 
Velovltch, kinky alumni center. tle*r 
the score with a clever side shot. 
In the three- minutw over time pe 
riod. Stltts'sank a basket, for the 
Vigilantes to win 'the game.

portion of the builfllng also will be 
ii**d 'for purposes Incident to the 
railway's operation.

Every"facility tor carrying on so 
cial activities Is provided within the 
new club structure. Included tn the

_ | butldiwr layout ' Is an audltin-luin.

nl to work ut 

Utii' UU-iv vit.

climate like this 
Sine that'the

in
ut is tli,

. Ha«:
»lng»

these day* Is to study- em-

'pallor in Chicago.

. ltc.miruls oat of the old wise 
,iuuck about them U'tu* two kind? 

<»i people in the wwlil. Thv> I* 
tw« kinds uf Chtowio s»UKstet-V- 
thv quiet and the dvad. The uuHjk 
Is thton- which 'jump fast ami the 
i«ud is thc.on«K that uon'V .

The under* ovU la lot* Auxins 
to having plenty of Hits,

Pacific t5ectri 
Insurance a

the

ktsi

sum ot JllT.TiS
|«ld l» the timilires of SS.jk

etl r«cuK- Rlecti'U- etnpKiyv
year under- |>«>v|»lort of U<

seating SOD persons, provided 
I st»ge» motion picture apparatus and 
I IncliiAIng a tine pipe organ. A large 

words lor a' dttnc%, hR(, billiard room, class 
rooms fur educational studies: 
lounging room, library. Ivmeh room, 
barber shop and sportsmen's he«vS- 
quarters are among other provi 
sions made lo carry on the exten 
sive social activities engaged in by 
ruclfic filectrlc employes,. The fur- 

undcrtiikliig lilsbtn**'ol' the ne.w structure wit) 
tv in keeping with the butUttns.iii 
quality and eharaater.

The struvture and orgunlsatfon 
which will occupy It were charac- 
 teriaed by Mr. l\xitius yesterday 
as "un example of social life tn 
Industry, and a constructive force 
in promotliix better cltlsenshlp." 
Organised In WT l>y employes of 
the- t'actfle Mectric railway, its 
purpoa* Was and has been that of 
cultivating better acuttalntaacv util 
fi-ionUlil\e3» and for promoting so- 
cial and entertainment. ewivt*. a« 
well a!* educational advantages. 
Membership Is voluntary and fami 
lies of employes are encouraged to 
make us* of the club's facilities. 
Semi-monthly dances are h>-kl. pic 
ture and vaudeville 'showe will 
h»rr*ltvr be a weekly' attraction: 
study courses five nbjhts weekly 
are *tve« itw through tlw club's 
educational director; employes pui - 

ati smd gun spoils.

Ninth Grade Team 
Takes Track Meet

ir presents Us tcnchlngs 
ily being true to the KOB- 
cver coinbiiltlmr other re 

ligious pooplt-s. It Is our opinion 
that he Is one of the ablest ovan- 
KBllsta among the disciples."

Music will be nri outstanding fen- 
ture of the revival. Two chort 
choirs, one composed of adult 
and the others. Juniors, will Ion 
stirring sonjr services. The Junloi 
or "Smile" chorus,, will meet Tue.- 
days and Thursdays of each woe 
after school hours for song an 
Dlblc drill. Choir selections, solo 
duets, quartette* «mi Instrumental 
numbers will be used. A number 
of Illustrated (stereoptlcon) solos 
will be used also.

A few of the sermon subject:- 
to be discussed. "Nuts to Crack,' 
"The Second Coming of Christ,' 
"The 1'erfcct Christ." "Heaven.' 
Fulfillment ol ITophecics", "Tfit 
Bnrtlmncus Family,'" "When Sa- 
tun Ooes to Church," "The Now 
Birth." "Two Opinions".

Mr. Elder says, "We extend i 
personal Invitation to everyone U 
dttcnd these special services. W< 
promise-n welcome like your moth- 

glad hand.1

~THtJR8bAY, FEB. 21, 1929

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

For Lomita, So. Uomlta, Ban 
Pedro, Wllrtilngton, Lonfl 
B.ach: HW 6:64 A. M.; HW
 7:49, IfW ^:2^. C 9:15; HW 
10:29, 11:J4 P. M. HW 12:24* 
1:24, HW 2:24. 8:14, 4:34; 
5-19, HW «:S4, 7:84, t«r29; 
8:44, M:tt, and (12:80 to \J>- 
mita only, cAv*pt Ban.) 

For Redondo: A. M., «:20, 7:15,
 7:45, 8:10, 8:47, 9:40, 10:60. 
11-to. V. M. 12:30. 1:«0. S:80, 
3:SO, 4:J6, C:8», 6:16, 7:40, 
»8:66, 9:5B, 11:5*.

For H«rmoi«, Manhattan, El Be- 
gundo, Del Rey. Venice, Ocean 
Park, Santa Monica: A. M., 
8:17, 10:50. P. M., 12:30, 2:30, 
4:35, 6:15. 1S:65.

 Daily, except Sundays and Hol 
iday..

tSundayt only. .   
Tickets and Information at

BEACON DRUG CO.
Cabrillo Ava. Phone 180

TORRANCE PHARMACY
Parson and Cabrillo Phone 3-J

The A-9 grade won the first .J. 
H. S. track nieet at Narbonne last 
Friday by totaling 'M nolnts. The 
A-1 grade (cored 11 H. the A-7 
scored 8H, the H-S scored 7. and 
the 11-* and ll-T grades failed to 
scoiv. In the special event tl>u' 
A T 1U defeated the H-10 grade. 5>j 
to,3H.

Toe 51) yarvl dash was won by 
Watanabe in 5.S seconds. M-uo 
took second. Sulwell third, ;viul 
U'Kainoto fourth. The 10« yard dash 
resuHed' in a tie between O.ucUi 
and Watanalie with Moto third and 
Rugrafl fourth.

*KlchatM Jones and Hede Wata.- 
i-.sitH' ti«! in the pole vault .u $ 
feet. J inches, while Thomas Shew. 

,»r«l and Clark Sldwell tied for see-

the alu 
SantK-h

.nl mad* but one point, j °"d P'ace. _
nd Stttt» were high-point | tiarcia and Ansevtch tied at 

men for the Vigilantes and Yelo-.i feet in the high jump with Met 

vltch and Hammaek went good for! third and Morl fourth. John l:a:i 

the alumni. I'ferry, Fred Griffith. ' non captured the broad, jump in 1 

Yetovltch. Hammaek. C.rtivcs. Und, | feet. I inch with Osako sr«n< 

Henry C.rlfftth. 'stelsh. Hakktmea. | Hlmta third and Wauxla and t«iu:v 

and Atherton all played f«r the   enthal tied for fourth. 
Alumni while Santich. Stilts. Wol,- j Husraft won the SO. yard^ lo 

-verlou^. IVwei-^, itelding. Robin- | hurdhfs. with Kroesen and, H»i 

son. Morslson. l-aul and Hilly Vow-! tieit for second. Torino wo^/the 
xuntttutvd the Vigilante tine- ' pound shvt with Mokt sect»tKi ac1 pound shvi

1 Sotoshl -Asako thirvt-

Boon

Rower Show Plans Forming;
Advice Given on Gladiolus

ARTHUR F. RICHEY
Mr. Rttchey for these revival ser 
vices, for, as an evangelist, he is 
in groat demand much of his time 
being booked for many month* In 
advance., It has been our good 
pleasure to work with him through 
several campaigns. He Is a seas 
oned preacher of the gospel end Is 
a favorite of the people wherever 
he froes. No man knows the tttblc

On View, 1 Angel 
'SlighHy Shopworn, j 

Torrarice Theatre;
Nancy Carrol! and llary Cooper 

| »ejre kept busy for weeks on their 
I co-featuring vehicle fur-raramqunt,
Thn Shopworn Angel,'which will be

! seen at Torrance theater. Sunday
i and Slonday. February JU .and Jo.' I

Taken from an orisrlnirt story by ;
Danu Hurnet. the screen play tc- I 

j lutes the tale of a lonesome rookie 
| in New York who (alls In love with 
[a play-girl of Bvptyaway. The screen 
i play was written by Howard Esta- 
j brook. i 

\ Richard WAllace directed the pn>- 
j duction which inelul*!" I'auJ l.oJ<as 
, as one of tlw important members 
i or the supporttng «ast. 
i Nancy Oirroll recently completed 
i a co-featured role with Richard Ar- 

;n in' "Manhattan Cocktail" and 
 ooper was recently seen with fc"ai•»

«R)un<.v>nent tn-ra % U. W. »\>ntlus, I «ii 
*i<?*-prv»ident and gvuvral iuana»vr ' ttcipat* in m.>lf.
«i the rairway. alat*4 <o*»y. I |»..wHns. l*»ke«baU and buattUrtl 

An av»tu«« ot M.STS was p»W -In | («oi;Ws. and a Udleu1 auxttlary 

the case of a»ath» ol cmplosM riur- j tu«el» twice monthly. The rail- 

Ui.it l»t» a»d. lu wklttion tfe» »Um I way's mountain home for employes 

t>l »J-'.TH> wa» pctld to JU»bk-il J ofa, t^ke Arrowhead, built at a 

sinployvs, in ain«i»t» ransfas* tVora i cqst ot Jll«vWt>. where empk»>c« 
»4l t* till «nor>»hly. ihtou»h (Ms-fn^y *prad vaeaitons at less than 

atHl.lv ctousv ot th* -*MM»P liww- coitl. was an o»ttrowth of the. «m-

' Ctab-  _,,.. * -' 
s for the new riul; tmllAa.,-
pn>Ud«d l>y tittm f»*Hav** 
vunald it, IVrkbMun. »«'"- 
aifcl th* iiuvstr notion will bv 
the SUJH-;, -1*1011 .-v t:-..- "f. J 

mpany, u.v voluiwi-aiu*

T».. (jlaiw oi Uic |>r»Mctioa a-.« | \-la 
t.,.>.,l^l t\»r l.'aclftr Kl««trtr *ai- j were 
j>l...vv». ruder the srroup in»ur.uic« »nj i 
irfwn e«i-h ci«ph)j« .yt« one ye«i' ! tw'.s, 
v.t osrvicv u.,. liven * *J*» jiolU-y j under 
»*et »* vb«nt*, *"«, *fr» iw'1* "*»* ' Walke 
ot |>urv!i*»lttis an addittonal amount J w uh 
on whkt> the iali*ay »*ss h«u the j #t the

Jonu

To ttxoee who dvstrv to entvr 
KiaJiolUti. blooms tor cotniwftittou 
at the secvuid annual Amertt-iin 
UegiuD Klo*er Show, to l» heWL 
this year July 38-37. warning is 
given   not to plant their bulbs un 
til May 1.

It takes thetse bulbs t^pproxi- 
mately S« days to mature, and 
gladiolus planted now will be gone' 
at thv time «t the «)io«. 

' Some vf the most valuable. prises 
to ,b - oxTered'W^U be uwartlvd to 
exhibitor* of >winninc Kladioltts 
Uh.tom«t, a» -gkiidiol>ia bulb rolj^ei^ 
all over the country are taking tin 
interest U> ttie anuw, and will 
awant puns. Tfcwre wvtl U- 
aw aids 01" both cash and fiat' 
tialb9.

The Anioilctin Lesion KKiwvr 
shov. Us< >vai was a dvcided 
sureem. IB every way. nail ot'tlcUls 
la charge «f the show this >'««r 
ate aitxtous to nut udty dupltcatv 
but doable the ' success . ot last 
year. There will be many luoiv 
cU*ssiK> tor Uittvieat flowers this 
yv«ir, a» well as awvrdii for pottcti 
itvweHn« J»J fbShixe plants, ami 
iloiul ^-vntstpiec'T'S,

Amor.^ tii«.- vKi!kj<.-rf. to be add**i 
10 tbis year's si'.uw artt cki^9et$ f»>r

As i sp«-cia| feature of th^ 19ii)l 
show wilt !>.- a JJ5 cash award for. 
.the beat ten blooma of an tstjt). i

The »mnins dahlia i» to !-  .  named > 
for the Hold Star Mothcti ot t 
Americun Legi,on Host No.' IT*, M 
NeUle'S. CixissUind. 

iteu!

Keep youth 
longer!

m .cleanse the system 
of poisonscluhhas, wheu to plant, etc.. with

re'gani to comptjcitiou for the ooni- i
ing .flower-show, -will He able to j
set s. tot ot jcuud reliable tnforma- i .
tton at the next Garden Club meet-! Two ot the great entmica to yeoth
ins. Monday evvuins March I. ;«nd vitality . are delayed 

"nd intestuia! poisons. TO ke« 
; 8eH !«* from both these coauncn d\&-

KUJ. *iM 'U: th

well as vUri«U«» to

ajwalier oi tbo [ 
l discuss the ' 

of daht.xs. as ' '

CENTRAL EV ANGEUCAL

ffith the use of Xujol you can <Jo U 
too. for Nujol arscrte body pois-ons 
«ml garriaa them aSj preventing theif
 bBOrption by the bodj'." Nttjol a!so 
softena the waste matter and brings 
about normal evavuitioa. It is hann- 
teE= contaws ao drt^js or meJitisK.
-jc ^jjj^ ^uj, pjg or griping pains. « 
atteet the stomach or kidneys. Every 
« «»=  drvz?-st has Nuiol. M»i* «« 
y>u Pc tttf wr.uire. Look for tht

ail calendula

1. JUCt Ul HM|t« I

Abe Lincoln; 
Talks in Torrimce

minsto

Httce. .i»eHtitJW Nick V

151.
G. G. Schmid. pw^tor. 

  Sumlaj- sctw«l, »:-lJ a.
Junior church, 10:45.
Morning service, U 

Subject of sermon: "Tfhe 
t«r oi Jesus His Vision.

Evening service, 7:38

I bottle. Dja't c; Nuj->i t««iiy

 the sign of th^ times

REMEMBER THAT "YOUR ^XVlNGS" OF
TODAY MAY BE THE . . . "FINANCJ^L
FRIEND" YOU'LL NEED. TOMORROW—

 think it over

A "FOUR-LlNER" FROM THE

First National Bank
of TORRANCE

"FINANCIAL FRIENDS" '

—of youH-our neighbors.

DR. C. L. INGOLD

f3OMP/>KTE OPTICAt, BSJKVICe
1409 Mtrcelina AVo. 

Phon* 157-R Torranot

Dr. Norman A. Leake
Phy«i*i*n «nd Sur(j*cn
Oftlcfe; Cm-Post Bids.

Corner Cravens and Post Av«.
foieftntme to

Renldence, 1&2S- Jtarcollna ATO. 
Telephone U-M

J. R, JENSEN
Attorfle^ itt Law 

Office 1320 Sartort Ave. 
Complete X-Ray Service
."oitftnce Pbone l»j-j

Torrance, California 
PLont> Torraace 177

Drs. Lancsister 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND SURQEONi
Phones

Office, 14 Home, H anfl 118 
Office. FlrM National Bank B1<1»

Ue*. Cor. Pont and i Arlington 
Torrino* . C*llfornl|i

^^^^ - ^ ^ i * ' ^^A^ 'C' ' - bt^ •'"* ^ "'

Torrance Theatre
Ptetunt"

THURSDAY and KRIpAY, FEB. 21-22

WILUAM HAINES in 
"Alias Jimmy Valentine"

' SATURDAY, FEB. 23

RIN TIN TIN in 
"Rinty of the Desert"

SUNDAY and MONDAY, FEB. 24-25

Nancy Carroll and Gary Cooper 
in "The Shopworn Angel"

TUESDAY. FEB. 26

Lob Moran and George O'Brien in 
"BLINDFOLD"

CHINA NIGHT FOR THE LADIES

WED., THURS., FRI., FEB. 27-28-MAR. 1

Ramon Novatto- in 
"THE FRYING FLEET"

LA PLANTE 
STUDIO

PHOTOGRAPHERS
POHTRAIT 
COMMERCIAL 
KODAK FINISHING 
1'ICTURE FRAMING 
P:NI,AHGINQ
COPYING 
OIL COLORING 

1509 CABRILLO AVENUE 
PHONg 157-J

DRS. MITTS & MITTS 
CHIROPRACTORS

Office Hours Evenings 
A.M.-12 Noori Men., Wed., frl. 
P.M.-5 P.M. T to 9 

1625 Cabrillo Avenue
Above . Kwl's Cafe 

^Torrance ***,' ' : : ,,^v Tel. 377

DR R. F. BISHOP
Dentist

X-Ray S«rv!o* 
1826 Cabrillo, Room A

Phono Ml
Residence 3021 Canon 

Telephone SST-W

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Offfc*. LeryBldR.. 1J11 SartorIA
• Phones: 

House, 18T-J Office. II 
Torranca. Calif."

Dr. R. A. Bii\gham
DENTIST

New Edbron Bide.
Ill* M.-rcellaa Ave.

' Just West ot Poatotflce

mitasr and Subject: "Th« Necessity

IX. »>sujc4» O.' Wa&vsNf, a 
who 'uwt Xbnnham Umx'lu 
h« *as' (irtslttent o( the 
Stat««, 3.tfl u«« ot the 
«* ihr nrc»4a«ttk »tt\-i 
*s»ii»iM«miloB. »(»)** t 
School »tud*nia m nn a

J"***

tailt was 
.o»Jc t!w

b»tu» his ' School «>ma*»iura July 27-
lh« H(«h ! «!>« jwlfjhw v-«nunHt*» are

ssmWy b»*t ! A. tlritM*. OuU'li li't» ^u«i-l

e ClunBdlei o! HuWiud AivJ 
l*» Angvlcs, aa.l O. I- 

Ixilu x<'»*«r uf Van Nujs.

aoil »p»n '.s iiU ' ctly

Catholics to 
Hold Mission 

Services Here

(Ivtay t.HWa

o'clock. 
Charafi-

.0'ctock.j 
of rVr-j,

tueetuig of thei 
Voun* Peopie's Missionary Circle i 
ami Ute Chri$tiut ^iQtleavor Study*! 
iiu[ iihiu as & missMtfi tl^Ki. | 

\Vedaxiday. 9:00 o'clock, "Lifturfi

FruUv, 3:45, ChjdOrei.'b M««vt 
tag. Tbeove: "God (X*r Creator." [ 

SUfn'poticoo Uenturn

IBHIBBiMBBMBMMMBB""^ -^ 

Announcement!
New $250,000

H, OP JEStS CHK1ST Of 
L,VrTKR DAK SAINTS 

£171 Urtiondo bt>oi«vani. 
SuaUay icnool, lt» a. m. 
Kveninf wnric«, 7:«0 o'clock. 
Tu*«U» at 1:45 f. M., Ueiiaf

Fox Redondo Theatre
REDONDO BEACH 

Will] Open

HospiUl Notes

Tuesday, 3:30 fnmax*. TuKadtojf.' 
iTiSO p. m,. Mutual 1 
' l>uiiiv, ihc yinti, dpcthrt! »»l' 

!-. :   ci»-i?naflts claJs at, Mr. Temfte! 
;Hubir.-on"s. it>TV Rwj.jniK' loul*- 

iiiUiKl.
wuj Thurstlay. she Jlsk, c.-tuye! 

ruut j nievunj »t Urs. l.uuist Crowth- 
Itta let's *Mivt Ptttk stre«*. a'. Wdt-' 
"-|t»ci* H l.M v- w

f WILCOME TO TORR*SC£

FRIDAY EVE. FEB. 22
TALKING PICTURES! VAUDEVILLE!
RaiarvAtion* acco«»ipMu«<J by cash or che«k may b* mad* NOW at the 
Box QHica of th« Capitol and Metropolitan Thtatraa, or at temporary

cHics in th« NSW Thaitr*.

ALL SEATS RESEK\ ED AT *1.00 AND $2.00
(OfKtiing Night Only) 

' There'll    a B»««r Show at tH* F«« R««londo TMfttrt"

DR. 0. E. POSSUM
DcuUst 

X-Ray Service
Boon Sam LeVy B14». 

I a.m. to i P.QL isilBwnorti.fi. 
. Phone lit—Torranco, Calif.

PERRY G, BRINEY,
ATTOtlNET -AT-LAW

10S-I-7 lot National B«nk DM*. 
Thoaii 1(1 TorrmaM

DR. C, W. ALuEN
Chlr«pr»ct*r

Graduate I'nlmer Scoo»
N»ur»calamM*r S«rvl««

CM/ R«o«nBo Blvo.
Ph«n« US 

——•— ... . '

KeUer*s Studio
PHONE 338

Home NrtralU
Commercial Work

Cattl* Apia.—Apt 12
El P»d« and Sartori St«-,

Terr.it**. C*Uf.

Feen'^mint
The Laxative 

You Chew 
like Gum

NoTastt 
ButttuftOat ^


